## Fire Department
### Operational Fire Permits
(209) 937-8271

#### FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Aerosol Products - Initial</td>
<td>$706.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Aerosol Products - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Amusement Buildings (temporary, permanent or mobile as defined in CFC Chapter 2, Section 202) - Initial</td>
<td>$417.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Amusement Buildings (temporary, permanent or mobile as defined in CFC Chapter 2, Section 202) - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Auto Wrecking Yard/Junk Yards (Includes Repair Garage, Cutting &amp; Welding Operations and Flammable and/or Combustible Liquids Storage) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Auto Wrecking Yard/Junk Yard - (Includes Repair Garage, Cutting &amp; Welding Operations and Flammable Combustible Liquids Storage) - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Auto Body Shop (Includes Cutting &amp; Welding Operations and Application of Flammable Finishes - Spray Painting &amp; Flammable/Combustible Liquid Storage) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Auto Body Shop (Includes Cutting &amp; Welding Operations and Application of Flammable Finishes-Spray Painting &amp; Flammable/Combustible Liquid Storage) - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Battery System Stationary Storage (capacity more than 100 gallons) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Battery System Stationary Storage (capacity more than 100 gallons) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Candles &amp; Open Flames in Assembly Areas - ONE TIME PERMIT</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Carbon Dioxide Systems for Beverage Dispensing (100 lbs. or more)</td>
<td>$411.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Carnivals &amp; Fairs, per event - ONE TIME PERMIT</td>
<td>$417.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cellulose Nitrate Plastic Storage, more than 25 lbs - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cellulose Nitrate Plastic Storage, more than 25 lbs - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cellulose: Motion Picture Film Storage/Handling - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cellulose: Motion Picture Film Storage/Handling - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Combustible Dust-Producing Operations - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Combustible Dust-Producing Operations - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Combustible Fiber Storage/Handling in excess of 100 cu. ft. - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Combustible Fiber Storage/Handling in excess of 100 cu. ft. - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Compressed Gases Storage/Handling, etc. in excess of the amounts listed in CFC Appendix Chapter 1, Table 105.6.8 - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Compressed Gases Storage/Handling, etc. in excess of the amounts listed in CFC Chapter 1, Table 105.6.8. - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cryogenic Fluids (produce, store, transport on site, use, handle or dispense in excess of the amounts listed in CFC Appendix Chapter 1, Table 105.6.10) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cryogenic Fluids (produce, store, transport on site, use, handle or dispense in excess of the amounts listed in CFC Chapter 1, Table 105.6.10) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cutting &amp; Welding - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cutting &amp; Welding - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Dry Cleaning Plants (as described in CFC, Chapter 12) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Dry Cleaning Plants (as described in CFC, Chapter 12) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Exhibits &amp; Trade Shows - ONE TIME PERMIT</td>
<td>$417.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Explosives and/or Blasting Agents, Fireworks/Pyrotechnics manufacturing, storage/handling - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Explosives and/or Blasting Agents, Fireworks/Pyrotechnics manufacturing, storage/handling - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Floor Finishing/Surfacing Operations (exceeding 350 sq. ft. and using Class I or Class II liquids) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Floor Finishing/Surfacing Operations (exceeding 350 sq. ft. and using Class I or Class II liquids) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fruit &amp; Crop Ripening Facilities (use with ethylene gas) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fruit &amp; Crop Ripening Facilities (use with ethylene gas) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fumigation and/or Thermal Insecticidal Fogging - State Law precludes the charging of a fee - Per event ONE TIME PERMIT</td>
<td>No Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Hood and Duct - Non-public assembly occupancies with less than 50 people occupancy and where no other permits are required - Initial</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Hood and Duct - Non-public assembly occupancies with less than 50 people occupancy and where no other permits are required - Annual</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Hot Works Operations - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Hot Works Operations - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Liquid/Gas-Fueled Vehicles or Equipment in Assembly Buildings, per event ONE TIME PERMIT</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Liquefied Petroleum Gases - Store, use, handle, dispense (&gt;125 gallons) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Liquefied Petroleum Gases - Store, use, handle, dispense (&gt;125 gallons) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Lumber Yards &amp; Woodworking Plants (storage and/or processing of lumber exceeding 100,000 board ft.) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Lumber Yards &amp; Woodworking Plants (storage and/or processing of lumber exceeding 100,000 board ft.) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Magnesium Working (less than 10 lbs.) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Magnesium Working (less than 10 lbs.) - Annual</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Mall covered and Open - Per event ONE TIME PERMIT</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Medical Gas - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Medical Gas - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Combustible Storage (in excess of 2,500 cu. ft.) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Combustible Storage (in excess of 2,500 cu. ft.) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Monitor Sprinklered Buildings that do not require additional fire permits - Initial</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Monitor Sprinklered Buildings that do not require additional fire permits - Annual</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle and/or Marine Fuel-dispensing Stations (includes flammable and combustible liquids: store, use, handle and dispense) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle and/or Marine Fuel-dispensing Stations (includes flammable and combustible liquids: store, use, handle and dispense) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Open Burning - ONE TIME PERMIT</td>
<td>$361.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Open Flames and Torches - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Open Flames and Torches - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Open flame devices for maintenance or repair - Initial</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Open flame devices for maintenance or repair - Annual</td>
<td>$378.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Organic Coatings: Manufacture more than 1 gallon per day - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Organic Coatings: Manufacture more than 1 gallon per day - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Ovens: Industrial, baking, or drying - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Ovens: Industrial, baking, or drying - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Pallet Storage: Palletized packing or bin boxes - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Pallet Storage: Palletized packing or bin boxes - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Portable barbecues, braziers, or cooking devices - Initial</td>
<td>$378.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Portable barbecues, braziers, or cooking devices - Annual</td>
<td>$361.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Pyroxyline Plastics - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Pyroxyline Plastics - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Refrigeration Equipment (Ammonia, Freon, others) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Refrigeration Equipment (Ammonia, Freon, others) - Annual</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Repair Garage and/or Service Garage (includes Cutting/Welding and/or Hot Works Operations and Flammable Combustible Liquids storage) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Repair Garage and/or Service Garage (Includes Cutting/Welding and/or Hot Works Operations and Flammable Combustible Liquids Storage) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Spraying or Dipping - Flammable and/or Combustible Finishing - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Spraying or Dipping - Flammable and/or Combustible Finishing - Annual</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Tire Rebuilding Plants Indoors - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Tire Rebuilding Plants Indoors - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Tire Storage Indoors in excess of 1,000 cu. ft. (includes scrapes and by products) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Tire Storage Indoors - in excess of 1,000 cu. ft. (includes scrapes and by products) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Operational Fire Permits

## FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Tire Storage Outdoors in excess of 500 tires (includes scrapes and by products) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Tire Storage Outdoors in excess of 500 tires (includes scrapes and by-products) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Waste Material Handling Facilities - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Waste Material Handling Facilities - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Wood Products Storage: chips, hogged material, lumber or plywood in excess of 200 cu. ft. - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Wood Products Storage: chips, hogged material, lumber or plywood in excess of 200 cu. ft. - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>State Fire Marshal Movie Production Operations - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>State Fire Marshal Movie Production Operations - Annual</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Permit Fee - Initial Re-inspection Fee - per hour</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Permit Fee - Annual Re-inspection Fee - per hour</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operational Permits in Contracted County Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Operational Permits in Contracted County Areas (except Auto Wrecking Yard/Junk Yard, Auto Body Shop and Repair Garage and/or Service Garage)</td>
<td>$213.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Auto Wrecking Yard/Junk Yards - County (includes Repair Garage, Cutting &amp; Welding Operations, and Flammable and/or Combustible Liquids Storage) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Auto Wrecking Yard/Junk Yards - County (Includes Repair Garage, Cutting &amp; Welding Operations, and Flammable and/or Combustible Liquids Storage) - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Auto Body Shop - County (includes Cutting &amp; Welding Operations and Application of Flammable Finishes-Spray Painting and Flammable/Combustible Liquid Storage) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Auto Body Shop - County (Includes Cutting &amp; Welding Operations and Application of Flammable Finishes-Spray Painting and Flammable/Combustible Liquid Storage) - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Repair Garage and/or Service Garage - County (Includes Cutting &amp; Welding and/or Hot Works Operations and Flammable Combustible Liquids Storage) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Repair Garage and/or Service Garages-County (includes Cutting &amp; Welding and/or Hot Works Operations and Flammable Combustible Liquids Storage) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Initial Re-inspection - per hour</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Annual Re-inspection - per hour</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aviation Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Rooftop Heliports - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Rooftop Heliports - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Helistops - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account #</td>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Helistops - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Aircraft Refueling: operate aircraft refueling vehicles - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Aircraft Refueling: operate aircraft refueling vehicles - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Aircraft Repair/Servicing (Includes Cutting/Welding and/or Hot Works Operations and Flammable Combustible Liquids Storage) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Aircraft Repair/Servicing (Includes Cutting/Welding and/or Hot Works Operations and Flammable Combustible Liquids Storage) - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cannabis Facilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 0 - 15,000 sq. ft. - Initial (1)</td>
<td>$1,013.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 0 - 15,000 sq. ft. - Renewal (2)</td>
<td>$560.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 15,001 - 30,000 sq. ft. - Initial (1)</td>
<td>$1,066.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 15,001 - 30,000 sq. ft. - Renewal (2)</td>
<td>$601.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 30,001 - 45,000 sq. ft. - Initial (1)</td>
<td>$1,129.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 30,001 - 45,000 sq. ft. - Renewal (2)</td>
<td>$633.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 45,001 - 60,000 sq. ft. - Initial (1)</td>
<td>$1,181.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 45,001 - 60,000 sq. ft. - Renewal (2)</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 60,001 - 75,000 sq. ft. - Initial (1)</td>
<td>$1,234.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 60,001 - 75,000 sq. ft. - Renewal (2)</td>
<td>$707.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 75,001 - 90,000 sq. ft. - Initial (1)</td>
<td>$1,298.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation 75,001 - 90,000 sq. ft. - Renewal (2)</td>
<td>$738.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation Over 90,000 sq. ft. - Initial (1)</td>
<td>$1,351.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Cannabis Cultivation Over 90,000 sq. ft. - Renewal (2)</td>
<td>$738.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>General Cannabis Operational Permits - Initial (3)</td>
<td>$728.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>General Cannabis Operational Permits - Renewal (3)</td>
<td>$284.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Volatile Cannabis Manufacturing - Initial (4)</td>
<td>$1,572.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Volatile Cannabis Manufacturing - Renewal (5)</td>
<td>$1,118.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flammable Combustible Liquids**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>To use or operate a pipeline for the transportation of flammable/combustible liquids within facilities - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>To use or operate a pipeline for the transportation of flammable/combustible liquids within facilities - Annual</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Store, handle or use Class I liquids in excess of 5 gallons in a building or in excess of 10 gallons outside of a building - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00 7/1/2021</td>
<td>Store, handle or use Class I liquids in excess of 5 gallons in a building or in excess of 10 gallons outside of a building - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account #</td>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Store, handle or use Class II or Class III-A liquids in excess of 25 gallons in a building in excess of 60 gallons outside of a building - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Store, handle or use Class II or Class III-A liquids in excess of 25 gallons in a building in excess of 60 gallons outside of a building - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To store, handle or use Class III-B liquids in tanks or portable tanks for fueling motor vehicles - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To store, handle or use Class III-B liquids in tanks or portable tanks for fueling motor vehicles - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Removal of Class I/II liquids from an underground storage tank used for fueling motor vehicles - ONE TIME PERMIT</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To operate tank vehicles, equipment, tanks, plants, terminals, wells, fuel dispensing stations, refineries, distilleries and similar facilities - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To operate tank vehicles, equipment, tanks, plants, terminals, wells, fuel dispensing stations, refineries, distilleries and similar facilities - Annual</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To place temporarily out of service (for more than 90 days) an underground, protected above-ground or above-ground flammable or combustible liquid tank - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To place temporarily out of service (for more than 90 days) an underground, protected above-ground or above-ground flammable or combustible liquid tank - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To change the type of contents stored in a flammable or combustible liquid tank to a material which poses a greater hazard than that for which the tank was designed and constructed - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To change the type of contents stored in a flammable or combustible liquid tank to a material which poses a greater hazard than that for which the tank was designed and constructed - Annual</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To manufacture, process, blend or refine flammable or combustible liquids - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To manufacture, process, blend or refine flammable or combustible liquids - Annual</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To engage in the dispensing of liquid fuels into the fuel tanks of motor vehicles at commercial, industrial, governmental or manufacturing establishments - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To engage in the dispensing of liquid fuels into the fuel tanks of motor vehicles at commercial, industrial, governmental or manufacturing establishments - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To utilize a site for the dispensing of liquid fuels from tank vehicles into the fuel tanks of motor vehicles at commercial, industrial, governmental or manufacturing establishments - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>To utilize a site for the dispensing of liquid fuels from tank vehicles into the fuel tanks of motor vehicles at commercial, industrial, governmental, or manufacturing establishments - Annual</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hazardous Materials Storage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Hazardous Materials Storage: transport on site, use, handle or dispense in excess of the amounts listed in CFC Appendix Chapter 1, Table 105.6.20 - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Operational Fire Permits

(209) 937-8271

### FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Hazardous Materials Storage: transport on site, use, handle or dispense in excess of the amounts listed in CFC Appendix Chapter 1, Table 1056.20 - Annual</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Hazardous Production Materials Facility (storage, handle or use) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Hazardous Production Materials Facility (storage, handle or use) - Annual</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### High Piled Combustible Storage and Warehousing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>501-2,500 sq. ft. (Class I-IV) - Initial</td>
<td>$515.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>501-2,500 sq. ft. (Class I-IV) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>2,501-12,000 sq. ft. (Class I-IV) - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>2,501-12,000 sq. ft. (Class I-IV) - Annual</td>
<td>$377.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>12,001-20,000 sq. ft. (Class I-IV) - Initial</td>
<td>$785.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>12,001-20,000 sq. ft. (Class I-IV) - Annual</td>
<td>$473.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>20,001-500,000 sq. ft. (Class I-IV) - Initial</td>
<td>$920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>20,001-500,000 sq. ft. (Class I-IV) - Annual</td>
<td>$590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Greater than 500,000 (Class I-IV) - Initial</td>
<td>$1,057.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Greater than 500,000 (Class I-IV) - Annual</td>
<td>$708.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>501-2,500 sq. ft. (High Hazard) - Initial</td>
<td>$515.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>501-2,500 sq. ft. (High Hazard) - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>2,501-300,000 sq. ft. (High Hazard) - Initial</td>
<td>$920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>2,501-300,000 sq. ft. (High Hazard) - Annual</td>
<td>$590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>300,001-500,000 sq. ft. (High Hazard) - Initial</td>
<td>$1,057.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>300,001-500,000 sq. ft. (High Hazard) - Annual</td>
<td>$708.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Place of Assembly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Occupant Load 50-300 - Initial</td>
<td>$649.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Occupant Load 50-300 - Annual</td>
<td>$260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Occupant Load 301-1,000 - Initial</td>
<td>$785.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Occupant Load 301-1,000 - Annual</td>
<td>$306.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Occupant Load over 1,000 - Initial</td>
<td>$920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Occupant Load over 1,000 - Annual</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Small Non-Profit Organization and less than 14,000 sq. ft. - Initial</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Small Non-Profit Organization and less than 14,000 sq. ft. - Annual</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Operational Fire Permits

**FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Tents in excess of 400 sq. ft. or canopies of 700 sq. ft., Short term, 1 month or less - per event ONE TIME PERMIT</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Tents in excess of 400 sq. ft. or canopies of 700 sq. ft., Long Term, more than 1 month, less than 12 months - Initial</td>
<td>$515.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Tents in excess of 400 sq. ft. or canopies of 700 sq. ft., Long term, more than 1 month, less than 12 months - Annual</td>
<td>$361.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division General Comments (Applicable to all Fees)

Permit fees cover the review of pertinent plans or documents, the initial inspection, annual inspections and other administrative costs associated with permit issuance and maintenance. Re-inspections resulting from non-compliance or other special circumstances will be considered special inspections and charged at the prevailing hourly rate.

For special circumstances, the Fire Marshal or designee may impose an hourly rate for Fire Prevention services to assure full cost recovery.

OPERATIONAL PERMITS IN CONTRACTED COUNTY AREAS - With the exception of Auto Wrecking Yard/Junk Yard, Auto Body Shop and Repair Garage and/or Service Garage Operational Permit Fees, these fees have combination fee packages equivalent to City fees.

All operational fire permit fees include one (1) re-inspection.

For more information on Flammable Combustible Liquids, please refer to California Fire Code, Appendix Chapter 1, Section 105.6.16 (Items 1-11).

### Division Footnotes

1. Initial fee includes initial services and one (1) bi-annual inspection.
2. Renewal fee includes two (2) bi-annual inspections.
3. Includes permits for testing, distribution, non-volatile manufacturing facilities. Also includes retail establishments with any type of delayed egress device.
4. Initial fee includes initial services and three (3) quarterly inspections.
5. Renewal fee includes four (4) quarterly inspections.
### Fire Department
#### Fire Inspection Permits
(209) 937-8271

**FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.23-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>High-rise Building Inspections - Per hour</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.23-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Occupancy Inspection, Annual Inspection fee - where no other operational</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>permits are required (includes 1/2 hour inspection, plus two follow-up re-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>inspections)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Multi-Family Dwellings R-1, R-2 Occupancies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.23-12</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Administrative Fee Multi-family Dwelling (3 units or more) - Annual</td>
<td>$262.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.23-12</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>3-10 Units - Multi-family Dwelling Annual Inspection Fee</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.23-12</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>11-50 Units - Multi-family Dwelling Annual Inspection Fee</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.23-12</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>51-100 Units - Multi-family Dwelling Annual Inspection Fee</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.23-12</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>101-200 Units - Multi-family Dwelling Annual Inspection Fee</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.23-12</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>201-300 Units - Multi-family Dwelling Annual Inspection Fee</td>
<td>$162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.23-12</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>301-400 Units - Multi-family Dwelling Annual Inspection Fee</td>
<td>$203.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.23-12</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Over 400 Units - Multi-family Dwelling Annual Inspection Fee</td>
<td>$243.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Multi-family Dwellings County Area</td>
<td>$289.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-325.10-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Multi-family Dwellings County Area - Re-inspection Fee - per hour</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Facilities, State Required Pre-Inspection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.24-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>25 People or less (1)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.24-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>26 People or more (1)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Licensed Care Facility Inspections - Per Hour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.24-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>State Licensed Care Facility Inspection 6 or less clients - per hour</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.23-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>I Occupancy, I-2 Occupancy, I-3 Occupancy, I-4 Occupancy, R-3 Occupancy, R-</td>
<td>$361.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1 Occupancy, R-4 Occupancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Inspections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.24-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Permit &amp; Code Compliance Inspection - per hour</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.24-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Permit &amp; Code Compliance Inspection, after 2nd inspection - per hour</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.23-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Special Inspections - per hour</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.23-10</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Special Inspections for County Contract Areas - per hour</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.24-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>All Other Field Inspections - per hour</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fire Department
Fire Inspection Permits
(209) 937-8271
FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-342.24-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Hydrant Water flow testing - per hour, per person</td>
<td>See &quot;MUD Water Fees and Regulations&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division General Comments (Applicable to all Fees)**

Permit fees cover the review of pertinent plans or documents, the initial inspection, annual inspections and other administrative costs associated with permit issuance and maintenance. Re-inspections resulting from non-compliance or other special circumstances will be considered special inspections and charged at the prevailing hourly rate.

For special circumstances, the Fire Marshal or designee may impose an hourly rate for Fire Prevention services to assure full cost recovery.

MULTI-FAMILY DWELLINGS R-1, R-2 OCCUPANCIES - The Multi-Family Dwellings Administrative Fees and Multi-Family Dwelling Annual Inspection Fees are billed and renewed annually. To all delinquent permit/inspection fees, there shall be added a penalty of fifteen percent (15%) of the permit fee and an additional fifteen percent (15%) for each month delinquent thereafter, providing that the amount of such penalty shall in no event exceed sixty percent (60%) of the amount of the permit fee due.

**Division Footnotes**

(1) **Maximum Fee Amount Permitted Under State Health & Safety Code Section 13235.**
# Fire Department
## Plan Checks
### (209) 937-8271

**FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td><strong>Building Plan Check</strong>&lt;br&gt;Plan Check - Express (includes up to 30 minute Plan Check, plus 30 minute Inspection) (1) (2)</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check (up to 1 hour) (1) (2)</td>
<td>$528.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check (up to 2 hours) (1) (2)</td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check (up to 3 hours) (1) (2)</td>
<td>$996.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check (up to 4 hours) (1) (2)</td>
<td>$1,230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check (up to 5 hours) (1) (2)</td>
<td>$1,464.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check (up to 6 hours) (1) (2)</td>
<td>$1,698.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check hourly rate thereafter (1) (2)</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td><strong>Photovoltaic (Solar) System Plan Check</strong>&lt;br&gt;Plan Check - Single-Family Residential (R-3 Occupancy) - flat fee per building</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check Revision - Single-Family Residential (R-3 Occupancy) - flat fee per building</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Multi-Family Residential (R-1/R-2 Occupancy) - per hour, per building</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Commercial - per hour, per building</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td><strong>Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Automatic Fire Sprinkler System</strong>&lt;br&gt;Plan Check - NFPA 13 System (1-20 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - NFPA 13 System (21-99 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - NFPA 13 System (100-400 heads per riser) (includes 3 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,584.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - NFPA 13 System (over 400 heads per riser) (includes 4 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,818.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - NFPA 13 System (per system) (includes 1 hour Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$822.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 048-2631-345.20-00 | 7/1/2021       | Plan Check - NFPA 13 System (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection) | $822.00  | Charge as NFPA 13-R
| 048-2631-345.20-00 | 7/1/2021       | Plan Check - ALTERATIONS (1-20 heads per riser) (includes 1/2 hour Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection) | $411.00  |
| 048-2631-345.20-00 | 7/1/2021       | Plan Check - ALTERATIONS (21-99 heads per riser) (includes 1 hour Plan Check, plus 2 hour inspection) | $822.00  |
| 048-2631-345.20-00 | 7/1/2021       | Plan Check - ALTERATIONS (100-plus heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection) | $1,056.00|
| 048-2631-345.20-00 | 7/1/2021       | **Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Specialized Fire Sprinkler System**<br>Plan Check - DELUGE WATER SYSTEM (1-20 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection) | $1,056.00|
Fire Department  
Plan Checks  
(209) 937-8271  
FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - DELUGE WATER SYSTEM (21-99 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - DELUGE WATER SYSTEM (100-400 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,584.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - DELUGE WATER SYSTEM (over 400 heads per riser) (includes 4 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,818.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - FIXED SPRAY SYSTEM (1-20 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - FIXED SPRAY SYSTEM (21-99 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - FIXED SPRAY SYSTEM (100-400 heads per riser) (includes 3 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,584.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - FIXED SPRAY SYSTEM (over 400 heads per riser) (includes 4 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,818.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - FOAM SYSTEM (1-20 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - FOAM SYSTEM (21-99 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - FOAM SYSTEM (100-400 heads per riser) (includes 3 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,584.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - FOAM SYSTEM (over 400 heads per riser) (includes 4 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,818.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - PRE-ACTION SYSTEM (1-20 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - PRE-ACTION SYSTEM (21-99 heads per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - PRE-ACTION SYSTEM (100-400 heads per riser) (includes 3 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,584.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - PRE-ACTION SYSTEM (over 400 heads per riser) (includes 4 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,818.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Fire Sprinkler Appliances  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Standpipe Systems (wet, dry, combo) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Fire Hose Racks (includes 1 hour Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$528.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Fire Pump (plan check &amp; test) flat rate (includes 3 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,584.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Underground Fire Service  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Fire Service for Fire Sprinkler System (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Emergency Repair for Underground Fire Service (includes 1 hour Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$822.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Fire Service for Private Fire Hydrant System (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Fire Department

### Plan Checks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Replace Fire Dept. Connection/Fire Hydrant/Post Indicator Valve/Other (includes 1 hour Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$528.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Automatic Fire Extinguishing / Fire Suppression System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Hood &amp; Duct Kitchen system New (1-11 flow points) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Hood &amp; Duct Kitchen System New (12-22 flow points) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$996.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Hood &amp; Duct Kitchen System New (23 or more flow points) (includes 3 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Hood &amp; Duct Kitchen System Alteration to Existing System (includes 1 hour Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$528.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Clean Agent Fire Suppression System (includes FM 200, Inergen, CO2, Novec, etc.) (includes 3 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,290.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Fire Alarm Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Fire Alarm System (1-10 devices) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection) Fees applicable to new &amp; existing fire alarm systems</td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Fire Alarm System (11-25 devices) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection) Fees applicable to new &amp; existing fire alarm systems</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Fire Alarm System (26-50 devices) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection) Fees applicable to new &amp; existing fire alarm systems</td>
<td>$1,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Fire Alarm System (51-100 devices) (includes 3 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection) Fees applicable to new &amp; existing fire alarm systems</td>
<td>$1,584.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Fire Alarm System (101 devices) (includes 4 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection) Fees applicable to new &amp; existing fire alarm systems</td>
<td>$1,818.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Each Additional Story (above 1st floor) (includes 1 hour Plan Check) Fees applicable to new &amp; existing fire alarm systems</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Automatic Fire Detection System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Smoke/Heat Detection System (1-10 devices) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Smoke/Heat Detection System (11-25 devices) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Smoke/Heat Detection System (26-50 devices) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Smoke/Heat Detection System (51-100 devices) (includes 3 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,584.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Smoke/Heat Detection System (101 devices or more) (includes 4 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,818.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Each Additional Story (above 1st floor) (includes 1 hour Plan Check)</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Specialized Gas Detection Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Ammonia Leak Detection System (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Fire Department

#### Plan Checks

(209) 937-8271

#### FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Carbon Monoxide Detection System (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Refrigerant Leak Detection System (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Hydrogen Gas Detection System (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Medical Gas (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 2 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - All Others (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 3 hours inspection)</td>
<td>$1,056.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Water Flow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Simple water flow up to 5 devices (per riser) (includes 1 hour Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$528.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Simple water flow 6-10 devices (per riser) (includes 2 hours Plan Check, plus 1 hour inspection)</td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - More than 10 devices (per riser)</td>
<td>Charge as Fire Alarm System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fire Protection System Fire Plan Check - Additional Plan Review Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - 1st Revision - per hour</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - 2nd Revision - per hour</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - 3rd Revision &amp; each revision thereafter per hour</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Hourly Rate (plan review)</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Expedite Request (Review and approved within 3 business days)</td>
<td>Double Plan Check Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Over the Counter (Express)</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Work Performed Without Permit(s)</td>
<td>Double Plan Check Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - &quot;As Built&quot; Drawings (per submittal)</td>
<td>$117.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Plan Check - Alternative Materials and Methods - Fire Marshal Review (1 Hour Minimum Time Charged)</td>
<td>$294.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division General Comments (Applicable to all Fees)

Plan check fees cover the initial review of pertinent plans and/or documents and if necessary, 1st plan revision which includes a re-check fee at the current prevailing hourly rate, as well as other administrative costs associated with plan checking. Additional plan review or re-inspections resulting from failure to correct plan errors or other special circumstances will be charged at the prevailing hourly rate.

For special circumstances, the Fire Marshal or designee may impose an hourly rate for Fire Prevention services to assure full cost recovery. These types of Inspection Fees are per hour/per person with a one-hour minimum, with the exception of the Express Plan Check.

Expiration: Construction permits shall automatically become invalid unless the work authorized by such a permit is commenced within 180 days after the issuance, or if the work authorized by such permit is suspended or abandoned for a period of 180 days after the time the work is commenced.

Extensions: The fire code official is authorized to grant, in writing, one or more extensions of the time period of a permit for periods of not more than 90 days each. Such extensions shall be requested by the permit holder in writing and justifiable cause demonstrated.
Fire Department
Plan Checks
(209) 937-8271

FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Division Footnotes

(1) Plan Checks include: New Construction, Tenant Improvement, Master Plan/Site Improvement, Hazardous Material Fire and State Fire Marshall/OSHPD/DSA Plan Checks. With the exception of the Express Plan Check, all other Plan Checks include 1 hour Inspection.

(2) Hazardous Materials Fire Plan Check - A construction permit is requiring for the repair, modification, construction, installation and removal of any facility containing hazardous and/or flammable/combustible materials.
**Fire Department**

**Miscellaneous**

(209) 937-8271

**FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-345.20-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Existing non-conforming Code Enforcement Compliance, per hour</td>
<td>$477.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-371.99-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>False Alarm Response (Per SMC 15.12.020, Item E-2, this fee applies to each false alarm in excess of 2 in any calendar year).</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2610-342.29-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Records Search, per hour</td>
<td>See &quot;City Wide Labor Charge&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fireworks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-2634-342.63-01</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fireworks Sales Application (non-profit applicants only) Non-Refundable</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2634-342.23-14</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fireworks Sales Stand Code Compliance 1st Inspection</td>
<td>$147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2634-342.61-01</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fireworks Enforcement Fee, per stand (paid by non-profit)</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2634-342.23-15</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fireworks Sales Stand Code Compliance Re-inspection during normal business hours</td>
<td>$147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2634-342.23-15</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fireworks Sales Stand Code Compliance Re-inspection - Outside normal business hours of 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$294.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2634-342.23-15</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fireworks Sales Stand Deposit - Refundable</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Incident Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-2610-342.28-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Incident Report, per page</td>
<td>See &quot;City Wide Labor Charge&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2610-342.28-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Incident Report - each additional copy</td>
<td>See &quot;City Wide Labor Charge&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weed Abatement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-343.11-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Weed Abatement</td>
<td>$612.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048-2631-343.11-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Administrative Fee, per lot</td>
<td>Actual Cost plus cost of contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division General Comments (Applicable to all Fees)**

For special circumstances, the Fire Marshal or designee may impose an hourly rate for Fire Prevention services to assure full cost recovery. These types of Inspection Fees are per hour/per person with a one-hour minimum, with the exception of the Express Plan Check.

Fees apply to City and Contracted County areas, with the exception of Fireworks Sales Application, Fireworks Sales Stand Inspections and Fireworks Sales Stand Deposit which apply within City limits only.
# FY 2021-22 Adopted Fee Schedule

## Motor Vehicle Incidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 1 - Hazardous Materials Assessment and Scene Stabilization (1)</td>
<td>$435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 2 - Hazardous Materials Assessment, Scene Stabilization, Clean-up and Material Used for Hazardous Fluid Clean-up and Disposal (sorbents) (2)</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 3 - Vehicle Fire (scene safety, fire suppression, breathing air, rescue tools, hand tools, hose, tip use, foam, structure protection, and clean-up gasoline or other automotive fluids)</td>
<td>$605.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 4 - Hazardous Materials Assessment, Scene Stabilization, Clean-up and Material Used for Hazardous Fluid Clean-up and Disposal, and Extrication (3)</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 5 - Hazardous Materials Assessment, Scene Stabilization, Clean-up and Material Used for Hazardous Fluid Clean-up and Disposal, and Extrication and Air Care (4)</td>
<td>$2,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hazardous Material Removal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 1 - Hazardous Materials Mitigation (may be resolved with an engine response, first responder assignment, perimeter establishment, any required evacuations, set-up and command)</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 2 - Includes Level 1 Response (and donning Level A or B protective suits, use of breathing air and detection equipment, set-up and removal of decontamination area)</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 3 - Includes Level 1 and 2 (may require robot deployment, advanced detection equipment, recovery and material identification, disposal coordination &amp; environment clean-up, up to 3 hrs at scene (5)</td>
<td>$5,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Additional Hazardous Material Team Time (per hour)</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pipeline Incidents / Power Line Incidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 1 - Engine Response (first responder assignment, perimeter establishment, required evacuations, fire responder set-up and command, includes inspection where no damage/breakage has occurred) (1)</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 2 - Includes Level 1 Response (may include hazardous material team response, donning level A or B protective suits, breathing air and detection equipment) (6)</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 3 - Includes Level 1 and 2 Response (may include set-up and removal of decontamination area, detection, recovery and identification of material, coordination of disposal and environment clean-up (7) Actual cost of labor &amp; material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fire Investigation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Fire Investigation (per hour, fire scenes requiring detailed investigation to determine cause of fire, may include use of specialized detection equipment and samples referred for laboratory analysis) (8)</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Water Incidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 1 - Engine Response (1st responder assignment, perimeter establishment, evacuations, 1st responder set-up/command, scene safety &amp; investigation, including patient contact, hazard control).</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 2 - Includes Level 1 Services (as well as basic clean-up, materials, minor hazardous material mitigation)</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account #</td>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 3 - Includes Level 1 and 2 Services (water rescue team and/or hazardous materials team activation, donning breathing apparatus and detection equipment) (9)</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Level 4 - Option to Bill Each Incident (using itemized rates deemed usual, customary and reasonable (UCR). These are itemized bills with cost per rescue person, per rescue products &amp; materials used)</td>
<td>Actual cost of labor &amp; material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Engine Company (per hour)</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Truck Company (per hour)</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-2620-342.09-00</td>
<td>7/1/2021</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Equipment (per item) (1) (2)</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division Footnotes**

1. Billed every time Fire Department responds to an accident/incident.
2. Billed only if other equipment or other vehicle (aside from a Fire Engine or Fire Truck) is used and/or gasoline or other automotive fluids spills need to be cleaned.
3. Billed only if equipment is deployed. Includes sorbents, heavy rescue tools, ropes, air bags, cribbing etc.
4. Billed any time a helicopter is utilized to transport the patient(s). Includes sorbents, heavy rescue tools, ropes, air bags, cribbing, multi-engine company response and mutual aid.
5. Excludes disposal fees of materials, contamination equipment and consumable materials used at scene.
6. Billed if Fire Department has to mitigate small amounts of hazardous materials such as gasoline or other fluids that are spilled as a result of the incident. May also include supervision and/or assistance with pipeline repair if required.
7. Additional personnel may be billed at $50 per hour per person for rescue personnel and/or at $100 per hour per HazMat team member.
8. Billable time begins when a Fire Investigator responds to the incident and is billed for logged time only.
9. May include set-up and removal of decontamination area, use of detection equipment, recovery and identification of material, coordination of disposal and environmental clean-up, excludes disposal fees of material and contaminated equipment and consumable material used at scene.